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Life App Definition
Confidence is learning to see yourself the way God sees you.

Main Idea
In week two, we head to Joshua 5:13-6:20. God recently chose Joshua as the next
leader of the Israelites. Joshua’s first task was a doozy. He was leading God’s people into
the promise land, including taking the giant city of Jericho. God’s plan might have seemed a
bit crazy, but Joshua had confidence that God’s plan would work. He led the people, and
God came through for them.The writers of the Bible remind us over and over that the
plans we make are nothing compared to the plans God has for our life. We pray that kids
will start to discover how much God loves them and wants what’s best for them. When we
follow God’s plan, we can have confidence that it’s the best plan.

Memory Verse
I remain confident of this: I will see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living.
Psalm 27:13 (NIV)

Bottom Line
God’s plan is the best plan.

Craft Rotation: “Blow your horn activity”
• Give your child the Blow Your Horn Activity Page(attached).
•

Read the Bottom Line aloud together.

• Next, show your child where to cut along the lines.
• Set out scissors and guide them to cut where shown.
• Invite your child to decorate their pages with the markers, crayons, and/or stickers.
• When they are finished, show them how they can roll their page and overlap the
ends and tape them together to make a trumpet
• Ask your child What do they remember about trumpets from our Bible story today?
(The Israelite priests blew trumpets when they marched around Jericho.)
• Even though God‛s plan for the Israelites to march around Jericho, blow trumpets,
and shout didn‛t make sense, Joshua and the Israelites obeyed. They had
CONFIDENCE that God‛s plan was the BEST plan..

What to Do:
Print on different colors of cardstock. Provide one for each kid.

“Blow Your Horn” Activity Page
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